CHALLENGE YOURSELF
Exceed the Possibilities…

Information for Members & Guests

8th Virginia Statewide Retreat & Expo
March 11-12, 2016
Williamsburg Lodge & Conference Center
Williamsburg, Virginia
This is a tremendous opportunity to network with other Virginia legal professionals from the
Hampton Roads, Northern Virginia, Richmond, and Western Virginia areas as well as business partners
throughout the state. It’s a day and a half of education, networking, and entertainment in beautiful
Williamsburg, Virginia. We look forward to seeing you there.
#alavaretreat

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, March 11, 2016

Saturday, March 12, 2016

11-4 p.m.		
11-3 p.m.		
3:00 p.m.		
3:30 p.m.		
5:30 p.m.		
7:30 p.m.		
7:45 p.m.		
9:30 p.m.		

8-9:30 a.m.
9:00 a.m.		
10:30 a.m.		
1:00 p.m.		
2:00 p.m.		
2:30 p.m.		
		
4:00 p.m.		

Check-in at ALA Desk
Exhibit Hall Set-up
Business Partner Orientation (ends at 3:30 p.m.)
Education Session I (ends at 5 p.m.)
Cocktail Reception (in Exhibit Hall)
Welcome & Introductions
Dinner & Open Bar
DJ and Dancing (ends at midnight)

Networking Breakfast
Education Session II 		
Exhibit Hall (ends at 1 p.m.)
Networking Lunch
Door Prize Drawings
Education Session III
& Exhibit Hall Breakdown
Conference Wrap-up


LOCATION AND ACCOMMODATIONS
The conference will be held at The Williamsburg Lodge & Conference
Center in the heart of Colonial Williamsburg, VA. Please contact the
Lodge directly to reserve your room for Friday evening, March 11 and
Saturday, March 12 (if you wish to stay an extra night). Hotel rooms are
available at the discounted rate of $152 double occupancy per night, and
the resort fee has been waived. Space is limited, so call 800.261.9530 to
reserve your room, and please mention that you are with the Virginia
Association of Legal Administrators’ Retreat to receive the group rate.
The deadline to reserve your room is Wednesday, February 10, 2016.
For more information about the Williamsburg Lodge, please visit their
website at www.colonialwilliamsburg.com.


THINGS TO DO IN COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG
• 20 guided and self-guided tours

(discount tickets available through the Lodge)

• The Spa of Colonial Williamsburg
(discounts available through the Lodge)

• Golf (discount rates available through the Lodge)
• Explore Revolutionary government buildings,
shops, homes, and taverns
• Tour world-class art museums
• Visit historic shops in Historic Williamsburg 		
(discount coupons available)

• Walk to Merchants Square

(with over 40 unique shops and restaurants)

TESTIMONIALS FROM
2015 RETREAT ATTENDEES
“I joined the Hampton Roads Chapter of the ALA in 2013 and have
attended the 2014 and 2015 Virginia ALA Statewide Retreats.
Networking with our business partners, gaining insight from the
educational speakers and meeting administrators from across the state
have been positive learning experiences for me. I have taken back
many new ideas to my firm and have met so many incredible people
that I cannot wait to attend the 2016 Retreat. Many thanks go to the
administrators who work so diligently throughout the year to make
this event a reality.”

—Lisa Daniel, Hampton Roads Chapter

“Shortly after joining the Northern Virginia Chapter of ALA, I received the opportunity to
attend the Virginia Statewide Retreat in Williamsburg. As a ‘newbie’ the retreat provided a
great opportunity to meet and interact with other statewide legal leaders. The educational
sessions were very informative and highly relevant to the current legal market trends. The
insight that a participant obtains from the retreat presentations is invaluable. The networking
opportunities with the business partners are absolutely amazing. Overall, this was a great
weekend! When I returned home, I immediately looked forward to attending the retreat in
2016!”

—Jillian Holmes, Northern Virginia Chapter

“Coming from a very different background focused on business development, I was not sure
what to expect when I attended the Virginia ALA Statewide Retreat. Taking the time away to
attend an out-of-town meeting can often be challenging, but I quickly learned that attending
the conference was well worth it. The programming, camaraderie, location, as well as the
opportunity to meet with our business partners and members in such a beautiful venue was a
real winner! I came away from the meeting with some new ideas that were immediately useful
in my job, a few new contacts, and overall a very positive experience. I liked it so much that I
volunteered to be on the 2016 planning committee!”

—Cherie Heintz, Richmond Chapter

“The Virginia ALA Statewide Retreat does a great job of bringing together the right mix of
educational presenters, networking and fun! I’m always able to apply something new when
I return to work, and I always gain new knowledge on products and/or services from our
business partners. It’s great to connect with peers from around the state and share experiences
and ideas. I’m looking forward to seeing everyone in 2016!”
		

—Paula Hess, Western Virginia Chapter

SPEAKERS & EDUCATIONAL SESSIONS
SESSION I—The Levity Advantage: The Serious Impact of Humor
Presented by: Steve Hughes, Hit Your Stride, LLC

How would you like people to not only pay more attention to what you have to say, but also
remember it more? By using appropriate humor to set up and reinforce key points, you can do just
that. In this upbeat program, Steve Hughes, President of Hit Your Stride, LLC, a communications
consultancy in St. Louis, MO, will teach you how to harness the power of humor to increase your
likeability and make deeper connections with your lawyers, staff, and clients. This session will
cover:
• The physiological and sociological benefits of approaching life with more levity
PREP
• How to generate laughter regardless of your natural sense of humor
TO LA ARE
UGH!
• How to connect with people more easily and build better relationships
• How to invigorate “dry” material to make it more palatable


SESSION II—Hiding in Plain Sight: Helping Impaired Lawyers and Staff
Moderated by: Jim McCauley, Esquire, Virginia Lawyers Helping Lawyers

Substance Abuse! Alcoholism! Stress and Anxiety! Depression! Memory Loss! Impaired lawyers
and staff affect everyone around them and can create huge risks for employers. But, what are your
company’s legal and ethical obligations when handling these issues? Jim McCauley, Esquire, board
member of Virginia Lawyers Helping Lawyers and Virginia State Bar Ethics Counsel will moderate
an interactive panel discussion which will include three real-life scenarios. Panelists will include
an employment lawyer, a managing partner, and a representative from an employee assistance
program. This session will cover:
•
•
•
•

What the company’s legal obligations are when handling these issues
What the company’s ethical obligations are when handling these issues
What the company’s options for assistance are when presented with an impaired employee
What a client can or should be told about a lawyer/staff member who is no longer available
to work on a matter

PA
DISCUNEL
SSION


SESSION III—How Law Firms Ethically Secure Their Data
Presented by: Sharon D. Nelson, Esq. & John Simek, Sensei Enterprises, Inc.

Law firms and legal departments have an ethical duty to keep their client data confidential, but
all too often, information security is not prioritized by law firms or their clients. It costs money
to protect data, and businesses frequently resist budgeting for security, even though an ounce of
prevention is far less expensive than a pound of cure. Back by popular demand, Sharon Nelson
and John Simek of Sensei Enterprises in Fairfax, VA will share real life examples of law firm data
breaches, talk about how they occur and what must be done once a breach has occurred at your
firm. This session will cover:
•
•
•
•
•

The common sources of data breaches
How to prevent data breaches using technology, policy and training
How to manage and secure equipment, including smartphones and tablets
What to do after a data breach occurs
Stories about real-life law firm breaches

BACK
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RETREAT COMMITTEE

Cherie Heintz
Ben Sotelo
Richmond
Northern Virginia
Hunton & Williams, LLP
Vaughan, Fincher & Sotelo
804.787.8063
703.625.7300		
cheintz@hunton.com
bsotelo@vfspc.com
							
Michael Keatts
Diana White
Richmond
Hampton Roads
Bowman and Brooke LLP
TaylorWalker PC
804.819.1135
757.625.7300
michael.keatts@bowmanandbrooke.com
dwhite@taylorwalkerlaw.com
		
Jennifer Kubal
Deborah Wilkes
Northern Virginia
Northern Virginia
Sensei Enterprises, Inc.
Needham, Mitnick & Pollack
703.359.0700
703.536.7778
jkubal@senseient.com
dwilkes@nmpattorneys.com
		
George Leloudis
Valerie Williams
Western Virginia
Hampton Roads
Woods Rogers PLC
Pender & Coward, PC
540.983.7779
757.490.6297
gleloudis@woodsrogers.com
vwilliam@pendercoward.com
Kim Pici		
Hampton Roads 		
Inman & Strickler, PLC		
757.486.7055		
kimp@inmanstrickler.com		

VIRGINIA ALA’S MISSION
The Virginia Chapters of ALA encourage the mission of the international Association of Legal Administrators
— “to be the undisputed leader for the business of law, focused on the delivery of cutting-edge management
and leadership products and services to the global legal community. We identify and provide solutions to
the most strategic and operational challenges our members and customers face today, while we prepare them
for the opportunities and challenges of tomorrow.” Our statewide retreat and exposition is our commitment
to that mission.

ALA MEMBER REGISTRATION FORM
8th Virginia Statewide Retreat & Expo
March 11-12, 2016
Williamsburg Lodge & Convention Center
DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION — FEBRUARY 5, 2016
The Virginia Chapters of ALA are pleased to invite our members and independent members from around the
state to our statewide retreat and exposition in historic Williamsburg, Virginia. The conference includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Friday cocktail reception, dinner, entertainment/dancing (one guest per member welcome-no fee required)
Saturday breakfast (guest fee $25)
Saturday lunch (guest fee $25)
Friday & Saturday educational sessions
Saturday Business Partner Exposition

Registration for the Conference is FREE for ALA Members
The only member cost for the event is the discounted room rate of $152 plus tax per night. Reservations
must be made directly with the Williamsburg Lodge by calling 800.261.9530. Please mention that you are
with the Association of Legal Administrators’ Retreat to receive the discount. Hampton Roads members
should contact Diana White to reserve their hotel room, and Richmond members should contact Michael
Keatts. Discounted rooms are available for Friday and Saturday evenings. The deadline to reserve your
room is February 10, 2016 — don’t delay, the block sold out in 2015.

TO REGISTER FOR THIS EVENT
PLEASE RETURN REGISTRATION FORM to Deborah Wilkes
by fax at 703.536.2452 or by e-mail: dwilkes@nmpattorneys.com
ALA Chapter: q Hampton Roads q Northern Virginia q Richmond q Western Virginia q Independent
Print Member Name/Title:
Firm/Company Name:
Address:
City:							Zip:
Business Phone: 					E-mail:
Guest’s Name:
Guests are welcome to join us for all meals and activities; however, only the Friday evening events are included
with registration. You may pre-order separate breakfast and lunch tickets for your guest, or they may choose to
eat at one of the Lodge’s other dining options.
Please list the number of additional tickets you would like to purchase for each meal below. Payment for meals
is due no later than February 26, 2016, along with a copy of this form. Please make checks payable to Virginia
ALA Statewide Retreat and send to Deborah Wilkes, Needham Mitnick & Pollack, 400 S. Maple Avenue, Suite
210, Falls Church, Virginia 22406.
Breakfast ($25)

Lunch ($25)

